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WE CAN'T GET ALONG WITHOUT IT. 
Beebo's Grovo, Will  co.,  111.,  Oct.  21, 1848. 
Mr. Sloan—Sir: 1 have tested the virtuo of 

your Ointment in the cure of rattlesnake biths, 
sore throat,  burns, and many other injuries,  
nftd in every caso it  has surpassed our expecta
tions. As a family Ointment,  I have never 
goen i ts equal, and for beasts wo can't  get along 
without i t .  Yours, <fcc. M i les  M. Johnson.  

O^rSco Agent 's names at the head of 

Sloan s Colnmn. For further particulars 

and tPslimoninls,  get Pamphlet." of agents* 

DIED, 
At Catfish Creek, near this City, on the 14th 

inst. ,  Mrs. BRIDGET O'BRIEN, wife of Mi-
thael 0'Bri(>n, Esq ,  in the 46th ye^r of her age. 

An interesting and highly rcspectcd fami'y 
have thus beon called to mourn tho loss of one, 
whose placc in their affections can never be 
fil led. When God speaks, it  becomes his crea
tines to be silent,  and adore. 

CIRCULAR 
To the Tax-P;iyers of Jones Co. 

TIIE undersigned. Treasurer of said county, 
would respectfully inform those individ

uals from whom Taxes uro due in his county, 
that there is at  present the sum of $100 State,  
$200 County, and §80 School Tax, unpaid; that 
as it  regards tho county revenue, a great de
preciation exists in the value of orders,  which 

w 

NOTICE TO AIX 
WHOM IT MAV CONCERN, FROfll T11E t t lSIAO OF THE 

SUN TO THE GOING DOWN THEREOF! 

rpKE undersigned would respectfully return 
A their sincere thanks to the public gener

is suffered by the county, in every thing done ! JtV'T**? u ,n d  f r c c  
• • — • • J- - J  * use of their dimes at >0. 44, for t he last Un 

LAND WARRANTS! 

JUST ree'd FIFTY LAND WARRANTS 
on which a credit of throo years will  be 

not actually specified by law, and cverv article 
purchased, thereby constantly augmenting the 
debt,  or rather tho expenses, for 1 am credibly 
informed that thero would be money in the trea
sury, if taxes were promptly paid, and tho bur
thens of tax payers greatly reduced. As to the 
State revenue, I  am under the necessity of 
saying that the most prompt and efficient ac
tion is required of me by the proper authorities,  
and I  am assured that I will  not be tolerated 
in any unauthorized leniency towards tax-pay
ers.  I t  wiil  bo seen by tho 43:1 sec. chap. 100, 
of the acts of 1847, ( that all  taxes upon lands 
and property, due and unpaid on the 1st day of 
Jan. for the previous year,  shall  draw interest 
at  the rate of 25 per cent:—this is of course, 
charged to me, and it  cannot be supposed by 

years,  and wc trust,  by honest and strict atten
tion to business, cheap Goods, and a plenty of 
them, to merit  a continuance of your kind fa
vors. 

We have spliced the Post-office department 
to the old 44, which adds vorv much to her 
size, convenience, and comfort;  and whilo wc 
have been making these extensive arrange
ments,  we have not forgot to enlarge our mo
ney bags and safes in proportion. So, conic a-
long with your yellow dirt and Mexicans, we 
have stil l  room lor moro of the same kind. 

Wo aro now receiving our Fall  and Winter 

STOCK OF GOODS, 

direct from the Eastern Cities and manufacto-

given, if required. 
October 24th, 1849. 

T. S. WILSON. 
8-3t 

IOWA. 

Petition for specific por-
form-neo. 

T 

DISTRICT COURT OF JONES CO 
Benjamin Chaplin, 

vt>: 
Robert S. Wood, 
and Ann his wife, 
formerly Ann Corn I 
nail ,  beirsoT Jacob |  
Cornwall,  dee'd. J  

|  [II] said dofendant*. Robert S. Wood and 
Ann, his wife, heirs of Jacob Cornwall,  

deceased, who are non-residents of this State,  
ire hereby notified, thai a petition is por-ding 
in raid Court,  fi led by Benjamin Chaplin, a-
srainst them, sotting forth that Jacob Cornwall,  
in his l ifetime, did, on the 2Gth day 0p Sept .  
1842. give to the raid Chapl 'n a bond, in wri" 
fine, binding him, the said Jacob, to make to 
"aid Chaplin n deed for the north half of tfto 
east half of the south east quarter of section 
No. four, township No. eighty-three, north of 
range No. threo, wect of the fifth principal 
meridian—the said Chaplin having furnished 
to said Jacob the nroney wi!h which said land',  
was entered, and that said Jacob died without 
making said Chaplin a. deed. Tho ^aid peti
tion further sets forth, that said Robert S. 
Wood and Henry Cornwall have been duly ap 
pointed Administrators of said Jacoh's estate,  
and prays that said defendants,  and the other 
heirs of eaid Jacob, may be decreed to rritiko a 
deed of conveyance for the land aforesaid—• 
The said Robert and Ann arc hereby notified 
that said petition will  come on for final hearing 
on the first  Monday in April ,  1850, at  which 
lima tfccy*can appear and fhew cause why the 

.prsycr of said petition should not.  he granted. 
J .  D. WALWORTH, Clerk, 

Wilson «.)• Smith, Att 'y.  
Oct. .  24th, 1B49. S-6t.  Prs.  Fee $10.00. ^  

delinquents,  that I  aifi  to suffer this ' loss; con-! f '0 8 '  comprising over Five Hundred Packages, 
sequcntly, permit tnc to say, that this will  be : 'n  which will  be founj^ 
exacted in every instance. It  will  also be seen Foreign and Dorttestic Dry Goods; ".y 
lyr the 23th and 29th sections of the same act,  |  Straw Goods; Hats and Caps; Boots & Shoes; 
the * fit  ft  (  l*Alt Pit  HA* t- na r<Alltaa In AnllAdi • Lt* I f*11 rt I  l i  i  /v • , ,4 lnM« On r? J  1 .  _ . .  iat  the treasurer has pawy> to collect taxes by 

^distress and sale of goods; and in the 38th sec
tion It  is made his duty Co do so. The 45th 
Fection provides for the collection of taxes upon 
lands, by sale,  when unpaid 

Clothing; Cutlery, Saddlery, 
Queens'  and Hard Ware. Groceries,  &c. 
Iron Castings, Steel,  &c. &©. >'• 

And in fine, everything necessary, to the wants,  
comfort and taste ofboth city and country, and 

Having thus fully set forth my duties,  and . of tho latest ¥tyles and patrons. Call nnd see 
the obligations imposed upon mo by the law 
nnd my superiors in office. permit me to say, 
that I trust ho individual,  having taxes due i t  
unpaid, will  render me the trouble, or them
selves the expense of coersive mt»a«utes; but I  
must say further,  that I  am sworn and hound 
for the faithful discharge of my duties as Trea
surer and Collector,  and acting in tha't  capaci
ty, I  must and will  discharge-faithfully and to 
tho letter,  the obligations resting upifb me.! 

,  Respectfully submitted. 
• * IRA B. RYAN, 

Treosuror and Collector of Jones county. 
N. Bf-^Sortfftone will  always be in readiness 

,JLo receive taxes at my office, in Anamosa. 
Oct.  21, 1819. 8-It .  

> LOST- NOTES, ^-

IoVr ,  the subscriber,  on Sundnythc 21st 
inst.  po' .nowhrro between the city of Du-

buquo ana I 'abia Mound, throe notes of hand, 
of the following description:—One for the sum 
of one hundred and two dollars,  drawn by Ir
vine &, Pyle, of Savannah, III. ,  dated April  
1849, and due 011 the 1st day ofScpt.  1S-19, pay
able to "John Smith, 01 order," assigned to 
Robert Vanderburgh, upon which there is an 
endorsftment of five dollars.  One of thirty dol
lars.  drawn by John C. Itagcrtnan, of Galena, 
III ,  dated Octh. 20t,  1R-19. payable to "John 
Smith. ' '  And a third, for twenty-four dollars 
and ninety cents,drawn by John C. Hagerman 
of Galena, III. ,  dated Oct.  20th, 1849, payable 
to "John Smith." 

As tho payment of those notes has been in
terdicted, ' .hey will  be of no service to nny one 
hut tho owner. The finder will  confer a favor 
by I eaving the said notes at tho "Express" Of
ficc, or with the subscriber.  

JOHN SMITII.  
Dubuque, Cj . ,  Oct.  24th, 1S-19. 8-ot.  

tobcrnext. Then come ulong with your Wheat 
and Hides, one and all  that £noic themselves in-

- ^"^debtcd to us, be the. amount much or li t t le;— 
those old scores must be set/led up, and that short
ly.  ^ • EMERSON & SHIELDS. 

No. $4,oorncr of Main and 4th sts.  Dubuque. 
August 29, 1849,;,  

NOTICE 
OF SALE OF LAND IN JACKSC^CO. 

BY virtue ?>f a Deed of Trust executed by 
Geo. W. Kingsley to tho undersigned, 

Trustee, for the use of Willii i j i i  Miles, I  will  
sell  at  Public Auction, to the highest bidder,  
for CaSti,  on Thursday the loth day of Novem
ber next,  between tho hours of 1 and 4,o'clock, 
P. M. before tho dobr of the old Court House, 
in Andrew, Jackson county, State of Iowa, the 
following described tract of Land, situatE a'nd 
being in the county and State aforeaaid, to wit;  
The west half of the south-west quarter of sec
tion No. 27. in f.oirnsljip No. 85, north rango 2 
cast of tho 5th P. M. ^ -tsse 

ANSEL BRTGG^Trustce. 
S. S.Fknn ,  Agent.  \  * 

Andrew, Oct 2 !,  Idl9. 8 2& *#$*. fae 83. 
_* —1 

OF SALE OF LAND IN JACKSON CO. 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed by 
Jeremiah Morgan to the undersigned, 

Trustee, for the u?e of William Miles. I will  
sell  at  Public Auetior1 ,  to the highest bidder,  
for cash, 011 Thursday the 15th day of Novem
ber next,  between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, 
P. M., before the door of the old Court Ilouse 
in Andrew, Jackson coonty. State of Iowa, the 
following described tract of land, situate and 
being in the county and State a foresaid, to wit:  
The north-ivcst quarter of Section No 25, in 
Township No. 8G, north of ranged, cast of the 
5th P. M. 

ANSEL BRIGG3, Trustee. 
S. S. Fkn.v ,  Agent.  

Andrew, Oct.  24, 1349. 8-2t.  Prs.  fee S3. 

"DUBUQUE CITY MILLS! 

us: take your time to examine our goods and 
prices, and wo fear not the result ,  as wo do 
know of a truth, that our facilit ies enable Us 
to soil at Wholesale or Retail as Cheap as any 
House North of St.. Louis. 

Wheat, Dry find Green Hides will bo taken 
in exchange for Goods, or in payment of debts'\  011 Credit,  and have to make up tho difference 
now due, if delivered an or before the/irst of Oc- " " ~ ~ 

TO THE PU353,B€. 

THE undersigned have formed a partnership, 
commencing on the 1st day of August,  A. 

D. 1849, for the transaction of a general 
AUCTION, FORWARDING- AND COM

MISSION BUSINESS. 
They will  give particular attention to the pur
chase and sale of Real Estate,  and the pay
ment of Taxes for non-residents.  l lavin.r been 
identified with Dubuque for the last 15 years,  
and acquainted with the wants of tho people of 
Northern Iowa, it  is believed they will  be able 
lo give satisfaction in their l ino of business. 
They will  be in the constant receipt of fresh 
tamily Groceries,  Clothing, nnd Dry Goods, 
on consignment from below, which they will  
offer at  such prices, for cash, as must eivo sa
tisfaction. '  

Regular Auction Sales of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries,  Furniture, $0.,  every Saturday after
noon, at-2, P. M., ai  their stand, corner of 2d 
and Main-streets,  formerly occupied bv Frank 
Smith. 1  GEG. L. NIGHTINGALE, 

GUY B. MORRISON. 
Dubuque, Sept.  5, 1819. 1 3ms. 
(Li7""Telegraph" please copy. 

MARTIN'S EMPORIUM! 
^ • 

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OP . 

.NO. 118. 
' ̂  

ojf 1 s 1% ̂  
<' SJOTTOic v **2^ 

I pledge myself to sell lower than any othtr hjkae! 

MY business is done entirely upon the Cash 
principle, therefore, I  have noloMM to 

make npon bad Debts, as those d6 whouuii ui>-

SLOAN'S COLUMN. 

O-All Medicines advertised by W. B. Sloan 
aro sold on agency by E. F. GILLESPIE. 

on their Cash Customers. 
My Stock this Fall  is the largest ever Uro't  

West,  comprising by far the most comnleteas
sortment everoU'ered by any House. Mvgoods 
have all  been purchased for Cash, and manufac
tured at very low prices. 

5 «iuty wferns "" " 
beautiful,  many of tlu-m the richest and 

FAMILY OINTMENT. 

SLOAN'S OINTMENT is now universally 
acknowledged to bean infallible remedy, 

in every ease where it  has been faithfully ap
plied on the human system, for promoting In
sensible Perspiration, drawing out the inflam
mation from a wound, relieving pain of every 
kind, and in its healing qualities the world 
docs not produce us equal,  and the public pro
nounce it  the cheapest ond best.  Family Oint
ment that has ever been used. All diseases 
of the Flesh, Obstinate Ulcers,Old Soi cs,  Chil
blains, Sore Throat,  Burns, Cuts,  Cutaneous 
eruption, sore nipples, sore breasts,  diseases 
of tho eye, ague in the face, side, back, and 
the other parts of the system, boils,  ulcers,  
scald head, bruises, fresh wounds,4  and every 
kind of sore containing the least particle of in
flammation, are permanently enrod bv this 
grand remedy. - iy. /J. SLOAN, 
^ Grand Depot,  40 I*kc st Chicago. III. v 

J*- BURNT I'd CINDERS. 
•' R .  It .  Sloan—Dear Sir:  Justice d 
that I should rrturn to you my unfeigned 
thanks for your unparalleled Ointment. Three 
weeks ago t6y:  daughter's clothes caught fire, 
a n d  b ~ r - - " • < «  •  ' -  . . . .  
Jhey 
Sftjbadly ^ 
in less than twenty-fp«r hours. Tour Omf> 

rccoti»mcnd8dvand u^d tvith success' 
—it eave perfect relief! It is needless & add, 
that the cJwld is now well and about her busfe; 
r.ess. The medicine :s all and more^ than'it is 
riconimc'ided to be. EvOry family and per
son should have it  in their posl&ssion. 

I  feel indebted to you for my child'Silif^,  
and anything that I  can do for von or your me
dicine, lam ready and willing to perform. 

Your humble serv't JOHN II CRANE 
Ffint Creek, LakpfQ., III. .  Fib 28, 1849. 

O. S. X. PKCK, 

most fashionable ever offered in this couutry; 
the whole of my time and attention ha3 been 

r^r^^v-*^^iS SoLUTIO N. 
•J\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 

Co-Pa; inership heretofore cxi 
tween the undersigned, is this day dissolved by 1 - r  ,  ,  
inutnal consent.  All persons indebted lo the , ,? s  V1 ,  ^ i 0 l l l s ' .  e s l a l j ' , s ' l r n c n l j  Hiere-

istinir be- ^C V 0^C^ ^' , e  purchasing and manufacturing 
issolved by o f  S t o c k> as my brother Charles G. Martin 

lata firm will  make immediate payment to P. 
R. Skinner, who alone is authorized to receive 
the WHAT" • 

P. R. SKINNER, 
/  J AS. A. CLARKE. 

Anamosa, October ICtii .  1819. G 3ms 

F A Li. AND WINTER 

forc.it  must be apparent to every one, from the 
many advantages that I  possess, and the long 
cpxeric'icc that I have had, {Fifteen Years.) 
that I  am enabled lo get up a Stock butter ad
apted to the Market than any other Iloctse. 

I  am determined to sell  at  very small profits,  
so as to make it  an object ^or every Country 
Merchant to invest his Cash Capital in Cloth
ing, as it  will  pay hfm a better profit ,  meet 
with quicker *a!cs, and leave uo remnants to 

< ^{vloosc on. Merchants,  that cannot make it^con 
venient to visit  the city, bv sending .in tlfieir 

can have tliem fljfed at tho Jowest 'F k^HE subscribers would invite attention lo ! orders,  
_i.  their present Stock of Goods, suited to! Cash Prices, and those that do not please, can 

the season. Our assortment is otie of -the most |  he 

ESTRAY NOTICE. 
cTp AKEN" up b) '  the subscriber,  l iving in Tay-

LJ 'or townfhip, Dubuque county, on tho 4th 
day of October, (inst.)  an estcay HORSE, de
scribed as follows: A strawberry roan, fourteen 
and a half hands high, a sear on the left  hi,  ,  a 
wmall etnron the forehead, wry necked, shod 
all  round, supposed to be four years old past;  
appraised at thirly-fivo dollaf^'  by!M.,/D. 'Buic 
and Jamc3 McDowel, V 

Sworn and subscribed to befofre Johft ?,I.  
Mooro, J. P., Vernon Township. (<• 

^ « HENRY BENNEBt, t '* 1 
Tayloi TownsTiip.M« 

Oct.  24,1849. 8 3t.  ,  .  J  

^ ' SHERIFF SALBi/ f  ' 
J .  Y. Boorte, 1 virtue of an Execu-

vs: > I I  tion, to uio directed, 
Wm. C. Stoddard, )  issued by the District 
Court in and for tho county of Dubuque and 
Slate of Iowa, against defondant,  I  will ,  on the 
24t h diy of November, a.  d  1849, between the 
hours of ten o'clock a m .  and six o'clock p. m .  
of that day, at  the door of the Court House, in 
•aid county, expose lo public sale the following 
described Roal Estate,  situate in sai.t  count", 
to wit:  the west half of the south west quarter 
of section twenty-nine (29) township eighty-
nine (89) north, range 2, east of the 5th P. M. 
with all  the appurtenances thereunto belong
ing, to satisfy said writ  as I  am therein com
manded. 

WM. G. STEWART, Sh.fTD.C. 
Oct.  17. a- n 1849. 7 3t.  Prs.  Fee $2,50. 

"SHERIFF SALE. 
Nehemiah Barber.  virtue of an Execu-

vs- j BBtion. to mo dirocted, 
Thos. S. Taylor,  )• issued by tho District 
Kobt.  W. Brasher,  j Court in and for thecoun-
»y Jas.  W. Taylor,  J  ty of Dubuque and State 
of Iowa, against defendants,  I  will ,  on the 
34th day of November, a.  d .  1849, between the 
hours of ten o'clock a.  m .  and six o'clock p. m. 
of that day, at  tho door of the Court Ilouso in 
said county, expose to public sale all  the right,  
t i t le,  interest,  claim, and property of Robert 
W. Brasher in and to the following described 
Redl Estate,  in said county, to wit:  tho north
west fractional quarter of section eighteen (18) 
in townihip eighty-.lino (89) north, rango two, 
east of tho 5lh P. M.; and also, all  tho right,  
t i t le,  interest,  claim, and property of Jas.  W. 
Taylor in and to the following described Real 
Estate,  in said county, to wit:  South half of 
tho south-west quarter of section twelve (12) 
in township eighty-nino (89) north, range one, 
east of tho 5th P. M., with all  the appurtenan
ces thereunto belonging to each tract as above 
described, to satisfy said writ  as I  am therein 
commanded. 

WM G. STEWART, Shff D. C. 
Oct.  17, a.  d .  1849. 7-3t.  Prs $3.50. 

TO FARMERS. 

FARMERS wiil  find ready sale for Wheal at 
the highest market price, in Cash, at  the 

Dubuque City Mills.  
NADEAU, ROGERS & CO. 

Dubuquj,Sept.  5th, 1849; l-3tns 

WANTED ALSO, ^ 

TEN THOUSAND hickory HOOP POI.ES 
fo^ which the highest pricg will  be paid 

N A I)E AU, ROGF,Rfc $ CO. 
•DnTuqi-r1 ,  ;"ih, 18-^9. - l-3ni9 .  

FASHIONABLE 

Frcsli  Arrival of New Goods. 

CLOTIlliNG 

n.. „ 

SHERIFF SALE. 
:Simon Philbrick 1 a »Y virtue of an Extcu-

vs: > JLJ tion, to me directed, 
"Wm. C. Stoddard, j  issued by the District Court 
in and for tho county of Dubuque and State of 
Iowa, against Defendant,  1 will ,  on the 24th 
day of November, a.  d .  1849, between the 
hour9 of ten o'clockA. m .  and six o'clock p. .11. 
of that day, at  tho door of the Court Ilouso, in 
mid county, expose to public sale the follow
ing described Real Estate,  situato in said coun-
county, to wit:  west half of the south west 
quarter of section twenty-nine (29) township 
eighty-nine [89] north of Range 2, east of the 

,5tTi P. M., with all  tho appurtenances there-
onto belonging, to satisfy said writ ,  as I  um 

.therein commanded. 
i WM. G. STEWART, Sh'ffD.C. 
Get. 17, a.  d .  1849. 7 3t.  Prs. feo $2.50. 

CASCADE MILLS. 

THE subscribers, agents for the above Mills, 
will bo constantly supplied wiih their 

FJour, and will fill orders for shipment or re
tails. F. C. &, E. H. SMITH. 

Oct. 17 th, 1849. 7-tf 

Frank Smiths Tobacco.—A further supply of 
this choice Tobacco just ree 'd by. 

F.O.teE. H. SMITffr 

NAILS.—70 Kegs Juniata Nails, for sale low 
by 

F. C. & E. H. 8M1TH. 

THE subscriber is now opening a splendid 
assortment of Fashionable Goods, suita

ble for the Spring and Summer Season, con
sisting of superfine French, German, and Eng
lish black and fancy colored Cloths; French 
Dooskin, Fhncy and.Ribbed Cassimore; Eng
lish and American black and fancy Cassimeres; 
^Jlack and Fancy Satins, Bacathed and Flor
entine, silk Vesting, and a great variety of 
Linen and Marseilles Vestings* 

Also, d well-sected assortment of white and 
fancy Shirts,  Collars,  Cravats,  stocks, Scarfs,  
Suspenders, Braces, and Hose. 

Tho above Goods have been selected with 
especial reference to the Spring and Summer 
Trade; and tho attention of the Public gener
ally, is respecttfully invited to his Goods,which 
will  bo mirde to order in the most fashionable 
and workmanlike manner. " £ :*j,-

CHARLES TAYLOR. 
Main-street,  a Cew doors abovo Wanlwilouso. 

Juno 6th, 1849. 40 6ni * A * -agy* 

N O T I C E ^ £  
1 iia* i l ie Dubuque Mutual 

tcxensive and complete that we have ever of* | .S^'  
fered, and having baeri purchased principally 
fcor. cash ,  and previous to trie recent advance 
in are preriarelTlo sell  on favorable 
terms. r .  O. % E. H.  Smith 

Oct. 3.  18-19. 5 if 

I  have but 

'OJSE STOIiFs 
'TVs No. 118, Main-Street, Saint Louis, M"• 

A large No. 118 on top of the House. A flag 
out with the name .MARTIN on it ,  large guilt  

1  2,000 

Ictluro ii» front.  

CHEAP WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ES-

JOHN T. MARTIN. 
Sept.  5th. 1 ?49 I-tf  

J I O B B I N S .  

T 
HE undersigned has for sale,  at  his Nur- j 
sery, known as the Dubui/ue Nursery, i  

half a mile north-east of Dubuque, on the road j 
to Eagle Point,  the above number of Fruit  
Trees for sale,  which can be transplanted this 
fall  or in tho spring. Tho trees arc from G to 
S feet high, and of tho most choice selections. 
I will  be in receipt,  on the opening of naviga
tion, next spring, of a very large assortment 
of Plumb, Peach, Pear,  and Quince Trees, to
gether with a large lot of Shrubbery, Shade 
and Ornamental Trees. 

VvT .  L,  JOHNSON. 
Dubuque, Sept.  1st,  1819. l-6m v  

N. B.—All letters addre/scd lo W. L. John
son, asking information in regnrd to the above 
Nursery, (post-paid) will  meet with proi 
attention. '  - jg •• 

FEMALE SCHOOL 
' ' 'Mfl 'ISS r. CAT.DEll lias j i ict  npenod a 
1 t .IL School for Yoi-ng Ladies ,  i t i  rooms for
merly occupied by the land*oflico, |n the Lang-
worthy Block; and i 'cspectfu,Uy,.a^icitd achol-
ar?. .  

TUITION PER TERM OF 12 WEEKS: 
Ordinary English Branches and Sewing, $3.00 
Higher do c-'o do do $1.00 
French and Drawiug, each $5.00, or either,  with 
all  tho English branches, $7.00; und for all  the 
studies, 810 00. '  

Dubuque, Se^pt.-12, 1849." 2 3m.* /  
i' 1 ,  •- • 

BOOTS AND SHOES; « 

PERSONS in want of Boots and Shpe&of 
superior quality, arre in\ited to "TSauviifis 

the stock of - F. C . & E. l i .  Suiru. 
Octobcr 3rd, 1849. 5 tf '  s ^ -

CLOCK, WATGH MAKER, 

, 1 9  J E  W E  1 1 Y ,  
tf  IIS moved his establishment a few doors 
1. north of his old stand, where I10 is pre

pared to execute all  kinds of work in his l ine, 
with dispatch. 

A line assorlmcM of JEWELRY on hand, 
which will  be soldJchcap for Cash. * 

He is prepared to' 'manufacture Jewelry to 
otrfer.  '  j .  .  

A sliajp qfiUo patjonage of. th ' ife 'ub'ic is so 
I c ted. '  • :  _ 

[CrCash paid'for oui Gold and Silver.  
l-Mfbrique, April  3d, 1849. 3I-lv. '  ?  

Il¥ 9 

nefh, 

LAND WAltllANTS. 

IS hereby given, 
Fire Insurance Company has been incorpo

rated under flic provisions of an of the 
General Assembly of the State of^Iowa, cn- (  

t i t led, "an act to authorize* general InbOjpo*-
rations," for the purpose of mutually insljring 
dwelling houses, stores,shops, and olhef 'build-
ings, house-hold furniture and other property 
of i ts members. 

The capital s&ck incorporated, consists of 
the deposited prerniunj notes-. 'of i ts facrabo'fs,  
subject to assessment for the paymcn^of ldfis-
cs and expenses. if' 

Two and a half percent on the amount of 
the depositc premium' notes is actually paid 
in when the articles of Incorporation are 
signed and insurance efFectcd by cveiy mem 
bor, and tho remainder is to be paid whenev 
cr the Directors shall  make assessment on said 
notes te pay losses and expenses, 

Tho association commenced its corporate 
existence 011 the 26th day of April  1848, 
which will  expire by limitation of law on the 
2Glh day of April ,  1868 but subject lo re
newal by a unanimous vote of tho members 
for a like poriod of twenty years.  Tho officers 
of tho company consists of a Board of twelve 
directors to bo elcclcd annually on the first  
Monday iu Juno, and a President,  Secretary, 
and Surveyor appointed by the Directors.  

C. H. BOOTH, Pres' t .  
M. Moblev ,  Scc'y. 

DIRECTORS, 
C. II.  Booth, J .  P. Farloy, J.  L. Langworthy, 

J.  C. Weatherby, F. V. Goodrich, Richard 
Bonson, W. S. Gilliam,Jno. G. Shields, P, A. 
Lorimicr,  Wm La^ther,  Peter Waplcs, and 
M. Mobloy. 

THE undersigned will  locat0?"WAl|RANTS, 
on one and two ^wtrs '  t iraejj  upon tlr^most 

reasonable terms: > 
O*0FFICE in the Yellow* Building, near 

the Book Stdre. ^ 
Oct. 3,  1849. 5>tf ^  L.CLARK. 

PATRICK THORNTON'S ESTATE. 

THE undersigned have obtained Letters 
Testamentary of tho Will of Patriok 

T horlion, late of Dubuque county, from the 
Court of Probate of said county, and will  pro
ceed to rettle said Estate without delay, of 
which all  persons interested will  take notife 

PATRICK MELADY, 
JOHN O'CONNOR, 

• ' ' Executors, 
Dubuque, Oct.  2,  1849. G-St? 

. . .  
OUL1) rcFpectJaily i ' . i 'brm bis friends 

and the public,  that lie hAs reconm-
mencecl businoes in the rooms lately occupi
ed by 13. RI. I3;ssh11, over the ' 'Chequored 
.•Drug Store, on Jlain street,where he hopesi 
l iy strict attention to business, to '  iperit-fc 
continuance of their >u pi port.  

Dubuquo, Mav.l,  T84<). f35-ly 

FOR BALLS AND PARTIES. 

R' 

II. D. WOLGAST, 
E3P.ECTFULLY informs the.{Ladies anjij .  

Gentlemen of Dubuque, that he wjllfur-
^|i .nish I&7 g3 (CJ for Balls and Partie^'-aV 
~ short notice, and on reasonable terms.' H-o Will' 

be -assisted by Sherman W. Heaggart, and 
tiopes to rtceilve the patronage of the public:--' 

Balls-In the country attended on very .rrason 
•able kMms. > 

Instruction given on the Violin, Bass V r iolin, 
Clarionet,  Flute, French.^ Horn, Trombone, 
Bnble, &,c &c. - >  

Office on Clay street,  at  Ilarniony- tHall,  In
quire at  "Farmers'  Home," Main street,  Du 
buquc, Iowa. ^ 

September 19, 1849. 3 6ms > r*.  ;• 

Attorney at Law, 
WASHINGTON, D. C ,  

WILL practice m the Courts at  Washing, 
ton, and prosecute claims before tho 

different Departments,  and before Congress 
Especial attention will  be given to claims fo 
Bounty Lands, for pay and extra pay for ser
vice in the war with Mexico. 

Refer in Dubuque lo 
Hon. Geo. W. Jones, Gen. Warner Lewis. 
" S^ Hempstead, Dr. II .  Holt,  
•• T.Rogers, H. Emerson, 

Col.  Geo. Mcllenry, 
and generally to the members of the Bench and 
Bar, and to the public men of the State.  

His charges will  bo reasonable. Letters 
should be post-paid. .  Aug. 1849. 49-tf.  

•CI ' 

OiR@KO: 

- NOTARY public ,  „ 

Delhi, Delaware cd^ty. 
J.  W. Clark will  also attend td^aying taxes 

for non residents.  - . > 
V July 18. l849y" 4G-ly. * 

S BOOR%KORTII Of CITY HOTEL, 
+  MAINHSfitEET, DUBUQIJE, IOWA. 

THE suoscriberhaving located permanent 
ly in Dubuque, would respectfully inform 

Hie citizens tl iat  ho has, and will  keep constant
ly on hand, a fine assortment of 

BtJMPU & 

CASTINGS, 
HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE, 

LERY; GROCERIES & L1QU< 

11 lifil. 
IV©. 88, I tSain-Street,  Dubui 

THE undersigned having permanent 
tablishcd himself on Main-Street,  .  

°f Dubuque, a few doors northof ti l l  
j0 ' '  'n 'e r i t ' s  keeping constantly, a 1 

aiiu general assortment of the abovo srl  
a  •i? '" w '"  be sold as low as the m 
will  atlord, either for cash or country pro. 
but as he has adopted the Rkady Pav syl 
he hopes no one will  think hard, or bo insJ 
by being refused Goods on time. 

HE IS ALSO KEEPING A STOR1 
CASCADE, consisting of a general ai 
mcnt of such Goods as arc needed in that p 
where lie will  sell  Goods at  Dubuque pi 
(hauling added,) on heavy articles.  

JOHN SIMPLO 
Dubbqne. April  3d. 1839. 31-6m. 

Sheboygan, TT;'s., 
Dr. W. B. Sloan—Dear Si 

ON HIS HANDS AND KNEES. 
Mr. VV J? Sloan—Dear Sir:  I  hereby certify 

that my son Albert,  eleven years of age, was 
afflicted m his feet from the time Le lirst  be-. ,  
gan to walk, the bottoms of which were cov-'  
ered with a hard dry skin, full  of cracks, caus-- j  

ing pain and much affliction, many times he 
was obliged to go on his hands and knees, and 
no time has ho been free ^from the sore aillic-
tion until  now. Baffling the skill  of several 
physicians, but to our surprise his feet arc now 
perfectly smooth; soft and free from cracks, 
;il l  from one application of your Ointment.  I  
would say the boy put i t  on himself as an expe
riment of bis own, -^rom hearing it  recommend
ed. Nothing more was thought of i t  Tor three 
weeks, at  weich time his feet weic near about 
in a heal thy stale,  and arc now the same as 
though they never had been otherwise. 

. Yours, &C. ISAAC 1'A DEN 
•Gitlesburg, Knox co., Ill , Aprils, 1849. 

NIVE LARGE DEEP ULCERS. 

March 2, 18-19. 
:  In my opinion, 

the greatest cures effected arc those" that have 
longest resisted the skill of the Medical Facul
ty.  .Idmitting that to boa fact,  I 'have a case 
in point, to wit: Mr James Hanford, of Sheboy
gan Falls, was crippled two years with five 
i  rge deep ulcers, just,  above the ankle. The 
leg was so much swollen lie could not get on 
a boot.  Nearly :<JI the most popular Physicians 
in various piaccs have treated his ease without 
any beneficial effect.  

Last August,  Mr. Ilandford solicited my ad
vice. 1 succeeded in reducing the swelling, 
and healed t.-vo of the sores. Tho other three 
I labored at ti l l  the first  of Pebru iry, without 
much, if any, benefit ,  when I gave him a bo.\ 
of Sloan's Ointment,  and in three weeks he was 
well.  '  Respectfully vours. 

C. Ii. OSTUANDER, M. D. 

The Child was Healed. 
Yorl; Precinct, Du Page Co., III., Dre 27, 1843 

Mr. ! '  /? Sloan—sir: Last summer one of 
my children was badly bitten by a rattlesnake. 
We applied your'  Oii. lment freely, and "the 
child was healed." 

Also, I  had a horse wounded in the ftifle 
joint,  in which he took cold, and became so 
swollen and distressed, that tiic horse was sup
posed worthless,  but by a free use of your Oint
ment,  was soon curcd. 

We have used the Ointment in a great ma 
ny other eases, with equal suer.css.  

bgpR^mi&xECK. 

'  s  can be found in tho Northwestern country-
j and will  make to order any description of hats,  
1011 the most reasonable terms. The following 
I arc a few of tho'kinds on hand, all  of the latest 
! stvlei ' '"  . j '  '  

TPino Moleskin SITk Ilats Neutre Hats; 

a.  c.  waplks K .  j  

WAPLES & ZIRKLfi7 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS II* 

GOODS, GROCERIES,  &C. 
Main St reet ,DubcqJ 

Jan. 1st.  1845. 17-7y 

EMERSON & SHIELDS 
'HOLESALE, RETAIL, AND Cd 
mission Merchants—No. 44, cornej 

Main and -lll i  streets,  Dubuqne, Iowa 
W" 

c 
It. J. O'lIALLOHAR. 

Rough anJ Ready do Russia do 
Buena Vista do Leghorn do 
Panama "* do Pearl do 
Men anjj Childrei#Cloth Caps. 

'  Don't  ftffget the plage, 3 doors north of City 
Hotel.  v  W. DONNELLAN. 

Dubuque, nia.lst ,  18-19. 35-tf 

OMMISSION MERCHANT WHO! 
sale and retail  dealer in Groceries 1 

Provisions—corncr of Main and 7th street! 
Dubuque. Iowa. n37-tf 

WM. LAWT1JER & CO. 
DEALERS I N DRV GOODS, GROCERIES,  gO( 

AND SUOES, IRON, &C.,  &C. 
Mo.in street. Dubuque. Iowa Territory! 

THOMAS ROGF.RS.  WM. JOSIIUA BARNEY. 

KOGISRS & BAKJN.LY, 
ATTORNEYS AT T, V\V,  AND SOLICITORS IN 

C1IANCBRY. 
OFFICE, west side J/ain between 3rd 

and 4th streets Dubuque,  Iowa.  
Dec. lOntfLf. 

y)I ,  V.  NOVELL. nnNJ. M. SAMUELS. 

LOVELL & SAMUELS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Officc over F 
S. Hammond's Store, Main-street,  Du

buque, Iowa. 13. 

C. C. ROCKWELL, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
Law, and Solicitor in Chancery—Lcxing 

on,Jones county, Iowa. '47n47 

" LINCOLN CLARK. 
A TTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
t \ .  Ins removed his officc into tho yellow 
brick building, near the Book Store. 

Dubuque, June 18. 1819. 
ID-Also, LAND WARRANTS for sale by 

the same. 

sHE BEST & CHEAPEST HORSE MEDICINE 
Il¥ r i :ME w* 

T' 

SCHOOL TEACHER WANTED. 

HE Board of School Diroctors in School 
District J^To. 9, Table Mound Township, 

Dubuque County, wish to employ a compotent 
Teacher to take charge of tho Shool in that 
District. Application may be made to either of 
the subscribers, 

WILLIAM JOHNSON, 
JOHN O'CONNOR, 
JOHN REGAN. 

Oct. 17,1849. 7-3t. 

FRESH TEAS.—30 packages very superior 
Teas, including no mo choice Blacks 

A CARD, 
EBSONS wishing to elf-et Like  Insurance,  
or who wish for information on the sub

ject,  are invited to call  on the subscribers,  who 
will  furnish Pamphlets containing rates of pre
mium, and all  other necessary information. 

F. C. St E. II. SMITH, 
J3-" - Agents Phoenix hu. Co. 

Oct. Sd, 1849. 6-tf 

WM. LAWTHEft & CO. 

HAVE just received and offer for sale at  a 
very low price, tho following articles: 

Plaid, plain and white Linsey; • 
do do Cassimcrc; 

Gum Elastic Suspenders; 
Woollen Yarn, of different colors; 

do Rolls;  
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco; 
Hats,  Shoes, and Boots; Sugar & Coffee; 
GunPowder, Imperial and Black .Tea; 
Madder, Logwood, and Copperas; 
Blcachcd Shirting, Ticking; Ky. Jeans; 
Brown do Sheeting, Saltinct;  
Cotton Batting; Irish Linnen; 
Red, Yellow, and Whito Flannel; 
Prints,  (assorted,) Canton Flannel; 
Fine Whito Shirts;  Flannel Drawers; 
Hickory and Check Linnen Shirts;  and 
300 lbp. Live Geese Feathers.  

They will  bo pleased to show their Goods to 
all  [Sept.  17th. 1819. 

TOBACCO! TOBACCO! 

A choice lot of Peters '  Fives ,  just re
ceived, and warranted the tame as here

tofore sold by F rank Smith & Co. 
FELLOWS Sf YOUNG. 

Sept.  12th, 1849. 

10 
DOZEN BROOMS for sale by 
"42 W. Lawti ie i i  f t ,  co. 

KEGS NAILS for salo by 
n42 W. Lawti ier  & co. 

ACKS Ground Alum and fincsalt,for 
salo by W Lawtmker & Co 

BOSTON BREWERY. 

FA R M E R S  w i i l  g e t  t h e  h i g h e s t  m a r k e t  
price for good Bar ley ,  at  the abovo new 

ly established Brewery, situated in tho South 
part of the City. 

john McCar thy.  
Dubuque, t?ept.  21, 1849. 4-3ms. 

DFE INSURANCE! 
IIE subscribers have been, appointed A-

T gents in Dubuque, for,the Pi ignix Insu 
rancf .  Company ,  of Saint Louis,  and are pro-
parod lo receive and forward applications for 
policies.  

Tho Company has an amplo guarantee capi
ta] in addition to premiums. Their terms are 
as liberal as those of any similar office, and the 
insured participate in tho profits of tho Com
pany. 

As an illustration of tho advantages of life 
insurance, wc mention a caso, which is otio of 
many, that might be cited. A clergyman of 
Saint Louis tool; out a policy from this officc, 
on the 7th of July, (ultimo) for 85,000—the 
premium on which was comparatively a trifle; 
on the22d of July, the gentleman died of Cho
lera, and tho company have paid over to his 
family $5,000. '  

F. C. & E. II.  SMITH. 
II.  L. Whitman .  Medical Examiner. 
Auffiist  4th. 1849. 49-tf.  

Or cat News from California. 

TIIE subscriber having received such 
news as induces him to omigrate, of

fers for salo his beautiful residence, situated, 
at  the corner of I()th and Main streets.  Du-
buquo. Any ono wishing a great bargain, 
will  do well to call  soon, 

ISAAC tf.  H1GBEE. 
Sept.  I2th. 1849. 2-tf 

FOR SALE, 

A HOUSE und LOi', on tbe south side of 
Third-street, west of Bluff, and adjoining 

tho grounds of tho Catholic ChuTCh. 
For terms, apply to 

ALFRED L. BROWN, 
At tho Surveyor GeneraPa Offico. 

Dubuque, Aug. 13, 184!). 

. irnmm MQ 

COmiTION PO WDE n 

HAS EARNED \  GREAT NAlfiS. 

F°r  Safety, Certainty and 
Thobvghnc8e,Wj&ifi?Otintmcn:ExGel3. 

And is rapidly supers«dipg all  other Oinlm^itfts 
and Liniments-now in use, for the cure of the 
foliowing dwascs: I  

Fresh wounds, galls of 'all  kinds, spraim, 
bruises, cracked heels,  ri*gbono1 >windgaHs, 
poll evil ,  catlus, spavins. sweeney',  fistuM, 
sit  fa's t£ft  ra i  nji ,  lameness, sand cracfcp^AMiid-
ored fecit ,  scratches or mange, and 
horn distemper, =,. 

The POWDER will romove all  inflamta*^ 
tion and fever,  purify IqosQfyilie 
skin, cleanse the water,W&£ 
part of thf ttM&j fur^vfiit^i so^fiign 
retiiedy foi"4M Tolltftv^ diseaswj, " 1  -.  t-4. 

Distemper, hide-lMyia, loss of a|>polit6, in^ :  

ward strains, ye^%.wa9or, ifaftamfqa^on 6T 
tho eyes, fatigi^fl^m bard^ercise^-a " 
rheumatism, Cpo 
which proveS^O. 
in this country;.  
rcmcdjfef0tveoughs s j  
so many fat^l dise 

< Grand 
And sold 
em S,tate8f, , 

.?* r 
CannatJjosaid Jn fa\^'«dglM|M^«rae 

dicincs. Ou> nffglrbors. 
tar.ces wholiavo used tbem, testify their ap 
probation in no ordinary jlerms, ^and re 
mcrid them with confidence. Cures, aln 
miraculons, have been effected by this m 
cine. "Every disease which the Imrso i J  

to," is curcd, permanently, bj the ji 
Sloan's Medicines. TRY THEM nnd 
yourself their efficacy.—[///. Organ, 

V IIIGHL Y SPOKEN OF. 
Extract from the Waukesha Democrat, 

* sin, May 9, 1849. 
Sloan's Medicines.—A subscribe^ 

from tho town of New Berlin, rccra 
say, that ho has used Mr Sloan's Hi 
mont in several instances during lb 
ter,  and always with the desired 
wishes us to recommend it  to those 
tho use and care of horses. Mr. Sloi 
dicincs aro highly spoken of genera 
from tho favorablo acquaintance we h 
that gentleman, wo are led to believe 
they aro propared with a view to give a 
benefit  to whatever purpose they aro reoom 
mended. 

WIDE SPREAD CELEBRITY. 
Sloan 8 Column.--Attention is dircctcd to 

Sloan's notices in this week's issue. His nie-
dicincs arc obtaining a wide-spread cclebrity, 
and deserve trial.—[Green Bay Advocate t  Wit. 
April  26, 1849. 

GEOilGH MA OK I It  A, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 

Dahu que, Iowa Territory. 
OFFICE AT TIIE COURT HOUSE. 

STEP11 EN HEMI'STliAl),  
ITTOR.VEY and counselor  a t  law andsol ic i to  

IN CHANCERY. 
OFFICE IN THE COURT HOUSE. 

AUOUST 28. 1841. 4-

CONTINUES TO PRACTICE TIIE VA-
IUOUS BUAISCHES OF I11S PIIOFES-

SION. 

OFFICE and residence, corncr of 6t!i  ar.u 
Iowa streets.  Wishing to avail  himself 

of every moans that may aid in restoring all  
derangemen's of the human organization, lie 
has recently procured one of Dr. G. B. Barrett 's  
Ealo-tro Galvanometers,  which is admirably 
adapted to the treatment of many formr; of dis
ease, to which manj ' ,  who are beingdaily treat-
cr!,  can Ltc*t.  ,  

Qubuque, [owa.^Feb. 6, 1819. 23-ly. 
^U.jilEMPSTKAn! \ JAMKS BURT, 

DAVID JONES, 
ARCHITECT ANI) BUILDER, 

AVAILS h imself of this opportunity to 1 
dcr his thanks to thecitizcns of Dubur, 

for the liberal patronage bestowed upon hi?  

since his residence among them and humll 
hopes by prompt attention to his business, stl  
to merit  a proportionaleshareofthepatronal 
of his fellow citizens. 

0^7-Sash and Winds made to order.  
Sept 7. nf>2 tf .  DAVID JONES.I 

HEMPSTEAD & BURT, 
at tc&Seys"and"cou.v. t lors  a t  law and eol ic i -

'•  TOR S IN" CjUANCF .r .Y—DL'nuaUE, IOWA. 

WILL ptacti .ce;in the District Courts of 
lh!2d JiiBicial District,  and in the Su

preme Court,  
(p=Offico in the yellow brick building, near 

Spau Wing's Booi^t^ff^k.Main-street.  
Sept.  5,  1849. 1-Iy 

W. 1' r, 
DOCTOR II. HOLT ^ 

sLY tMWflers bis professional 
citizens of Dubuque, and 

rirfeSPECTFUlrL1  

acrvicfsto |h^ 
vienmy. * 

r  jp-EDq&i^.^yW'^Sbsa. Office 

wm mwrnmii 

CD. SULLIVAN Co. having just opcij 
•  ed l lnir new establishment at  No. 3!] 

Fourth-street,  opposite Planter 's House, whi.  
li .cy have fitted up in a style superior to thej 
former one. and to which they rcsrcclfully sa 
l icit  the attention of their old customers unl 
the public genernlly to the fine stock of Jewel 
ry which they have opened, superior to an] 
ever brought to this city—such as 1 

Ladies'  & gcntlemens'double eased watcbcs|  
Do do breast pins and bracelets 

Gold chaids: fob and vest chains.seals & rin 
Ear rinjr-T, bracelets;  claps, necklaces; 
Diamond ri-icc and pins and bracelets;  
Fancy s- t  •;•;•) plain ringsjgold pens, pencils^ 
Tooth piLii : ' ;o 'd thimbles, shields & buck! 
Gentlemen. '- 'shirt  studs &. wristband bullo 
A variety of card cas.-s and boqnet holders] 
A large assortment of forks, spoons and but 

ter knives, fruit  do.,  and sugar tongs. A!.?o, 
a latge assortment of watch-makers'  tools,  at |  
wholesale and retail ,  low for cash. 

N. B.—All watches that were left  before] 
the fire of 171li May, were saved, and can bo'  
had by the owners calling for them. We arc 
now prepared lo attend to all  t i ie branches of 
our business, sueii  as cleaning and repairing 
in the very best manner, all  chronometer: 
duplexes, lever,  and lepine watchcs." Also, 
all  kinds of silver ware made to order,  and in 
the shortest notice, and always a quantity of 
the same kept on hand. The highest pric: 
paid for old gold and silver,  by 

C. D. SULLIVAN & CO. 
No. 39, Fourth street,  opposite Plauters '  Housed 

Sept.  3th, IS^^ly, i  

' UilGjjpLAR PACKET, 
Bctvcen St. Lapis, Sf. Peters, and $fc>jCVc;j 
A TTtti subslantlal ,  l ight draught 

• l L u n u  r  C » ) ! l A ,  J .  I ' .  G obhan , 
ter.  w i i l  run asi  a Regular 

Pacuat Ij ' . iween tbe above ports,  during tho 
next scaa?n.comiQt f tcing her trij^otf ' thc open '  
ing o ( , - i t iayigatiori" . '  . '  ' "a  

A:fll '3d, 7.-1;).:  f l -da. '  ft 

caJbBdstiJVomjj 

*• 

ira lbr *ala, the aoUt 
I JftlfwisactKin-S 

West StK P M.',^1ytnjSf inCuVrol'l coutjly 
I, ' township R. 

<W,i 
'west side of GrandRiver, and 15 railcwf^tl^ 
the mouth; or I will exchange for land In' ' 
northern counties of Iowa. ' ^ 
' JOHN W. CLA 
• Delhi, Delaware county, Iowar?" " 

July 18, 1839. 4G-3ms. 1 

common 3jrf(t  Bottom Chairs,  
L "CJrTur ijje. ^  ̂MKuijfeN & .  Shields .  

Military T.nnd Warrants. 
PERSONS wishing tocntel tMir lands with 

Warrants,  would do weli to call  on the 
undersigned, Office adjoining the Land Officc, 
front room over V. Glenat 's store. 

J .  M. McDANELD. 
Sept.  19, 1848. t f.  • 

liUMaisiKj 

600.000 aws 
sAlso, Lath and square timber, always on hind-

.  J.  L. LANGWORTHY. 
' Mu ch IS, 1849. 23-lf 

GEm 
| | |E ur.d< 

n of » 
iM»nkife.'iind i 

purefispe'-and sale dpftspi 
titles [paying taxfa^pr«#«BK 

"tkjaf 

L LAND AGENCY. 

ned, have opened an office in-
one%cq., l9wa,i°or the trans-

A. K. liATOSI, 
at torney and counskl lor  a t  law,  

DELHI. SEfcAWAtifrW^ipWA. 

igemfl 
Land at Dubuqp»» 
papc^ft- a proofs of^jjfpr 

* business.— 
arrants,  tho 

examining 
ndtak-

of 

return# 

Anamosa. 
r.aotf 

$ft;janutej^ 

ing acknowled 

pwNfe . 
ihing connc.cti«d with a•:{$&. 
busi i ieijsHhroogqtout this Stat1  

be p: pa red .wit|i  ̂ bout forty 
o f  t h e  t o w i f i a n d a r o  
showing iliti pnMtion 6Y tljio 
prairie,&c. Mr. ^'UiivneivhaB 
u resident of the Stattts iarNj 
Surveyor, they will  have pec 
transacting, corrcctly and s:stlsfactcHl^, any" 
business in this l ine, entrusted totfe^fli .  

O"011ico in Ford's btiildii^g, on Main strcii|$ 

SKINNER & CLARKE, 

ty 
timber,-

pPCall at the 
Store No 67, 
btel, and get 

LINSEED OIL, TURPENTINHWiNEl ' 
WHITE LEAD, 

large stock of the above geods just 
ceivfcd and for 6alo by 

April_2iith. E. F. C i l lerpie .  

FARMERS' HOME. 
The Undersigned would rcspectfullyinforiir 

the travelling public, that he ha.1; taken tho 
Housi formerly occupicd by Mr. Henry Pfort-
servon Main Street, where he in tends to keep a 

BOARDING 

UJYRIVALLED JSIEBICLXES, 
Sloan's Column.—Wc call attention to 

Sloan's column, for new notices of his unrival
led Medicines. Wo have come to the conclu-
cion after reading these highly complimentary 
notices, that the inedicino is Some if not more. 
It has a great namo, and from the testimony of 
those who havo proved its cfficacy, wo should 
judge it to bo just the thing for the times. We 
»ay success to that which is truly usoful. 

Wisconsin Standard, May 5, I84SL 

far Mlo 
50 3m<i 

Country mci-ch»t«aj:<^nvitcd to oxamin them 
JVC,* E. H. SMITH. 

ALtiKATUs»~-VdU 
n43 

10 S AGK.'i fti« CofToo for tale by 
•71IF 1'Y barrels Kan salt for *alo by 

JC jc30n49 W. LAWTHEK Lawti ikr  9f co. 

THE TRUTH. 
It Will be saon by looking over our advertis. 

ing columns, Sloan's medicines have moro 6er> 
tifioates of cures, than any other medioines ad-
vertised. This certainly speaks for them 

nnd Poultry. 

WEST: 
19-tf 

for Eggs^ Butter, Cheese, Litrd, 

HOUSE. • ' ; . 
He assures tho public, that no c{Torts oh fciti/ 

piirt, will fc'e left untried to give perfect satW-
faction to all who may favor him with their 
patronage. The house has undergone thorouhg 
repairs, which renders it equal to any in the 

HE subscribers have on hand and offer id ' City, in point of comfort and convenience^. 
Attached lot lie premises is cxccl lent Stabling. 

In short, every t hing ncccssarv toconducl8u<3»v 
an cstablishmenthao been provided. V'-. 

PETER KIENE. % 
April 13. 1846.  " no Si  y 'Jjp 

rP 1 salo 
85 Sacks good Rio Coffee. 
15 hlida. Sugar of different qualities. 
1 cask fresh Rico. 

SO kegs Nails, • J 
10 half chests and boxes Imperial Tea, 

Young Hyson and Black Teas. 
Grindstones of various sizes. 

june 14. WM. LAWTIIER if CO. 

PREPARE FOR THE CHOLERA. 

I AM now preparing the Medicinos for tho 
Cholera, that are so highly rccommcndcd 

by Drs. Cartwright and McDowell. Tho Mo-
dicincs are prepared from the best of articles, 
that uro warranted pure and genuine. Dirce. 
tions ahoompany 'each package. 

Dubuque, apl 25tli. E. F. Gi l lespic .  
Under City Hote 

100 GALLONS Alcohol for salo by 
. T. MASOiV^ 

CLEANSE YOUR HO USES $ CBX.lt/ 

I HAVE just received one barrel of swi: 
CHLORIDE OF LIMB, for purUyj&r 

cellars, Si.c,, for sale by E. F. GiLl4t«ri|t. v v 
Dubuque apl35lh. Under City H«tM. 

A notber su^ljr of tbw 
J l  Lino, iiwt netirsiii  

July ll ,' lb49. ' lS«i < f< i 

laok Lwtf,for(iuri 


